Ultrastructural localization of chitin in cell walls of *Rigidoporus lignosus*, the white-rot fungus of rubber tree roots
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The distribution of N-acetylglucosamine residues in the cell wall of the white-rot pathogenic fungus, *Rigidoporus lignosus*, was studied by using gold labelled wheatgerm agglutinin bound to ovomucoid colloidal gold. Ultrastructural investigation of *R. lignosus*-infected root tissues of *Hevea brasiliensis* showed a modification of the fungal cell wall throughout the infection process. Gold particles were found to occur on both thick- and thin-walled hyphae of *R. lignosus* rhizomorphs at the root surface. Walls of hyphae that had penetrated the roots were only labelled when they were out of the host cell, suggesting that modification of chitin molecules may be related to the excretion of host cell wall degrading enzymes. Variation in the distribution of gold particles was observed over hyphal walls of both colonized phellem and xylem cells. The observation that N-acetylglucosamine residues were released in the host cell cytoplasm suggests that lytic enzymes alter the fungal cell walls. Released chitin oligosaccharides may play a role in the induction of the root's defense system against fungal attack.

INTRODUCTION

In tropical areas, *Hevea brasiliensis* Kunth Muell. Arg., is cultivated for the production of rubber from the latex synthesized in phloem laticifers. Of several rubber tree pathogens that have been identified in plantations [10], root rot fungi are the commonest causes of disease recorded in west Africa [27]. One of the main damaging root decaying fungi is a basidiomycete, *Rigidoporus lignosus* (Klotzsch) Imazeki, that causes a white-rot of host tissues. It attacks roots by means of fast growing rhizomorphs which contain both thick- and thin-walled mycelium. *R. lignosus* rhizomorphs have been demonstrated to produce specialized infection hyphae that are able to undergo considerable physiological changes in relation to excretion of enzymes degrading host cells [16]. Such infective hyphae penetrate roots via natural openings, wounds, or after fungal-induced cell wall degradation [30, 32].

Extensive root tissue colonization by *R. lignosus* results in severe cell damage...
probably due to the activity of fungal enzymes secreted during infection [18, 19]. These enzymes are thought to be involved in the decay process by altering suberized, cellulosic and lignified root cell walls as suggested by previous ultrastructural observations [29, 30, 32].

Although these studies have contributed to our understanding of different aspects of the interaction between rubber tree root tissues and \textit{R. lignosus}, to our knowledge there has been no report dealing with the modifications of fungal cell walls during pathogenesis. Chitin, a $\beta$-(1,4)-linked homopolymer of N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc), and $\beta$-(1,3/1,6)-$\alpha$-glucans are known to be ubiquitous components of walls of higher fungi [3, 22, 42, 43]. Chitin in fungi can be detected by chemical methods [11, 37, 40] and by cytochemical techniques using either chitinase-gold complexes [9] or the wheatgerm agglutinin (WGA) which binds strongly to GlcNAc residues [4, 30]. The use of WGA in conjunction with colloidal gold has demonstrated the localization of GlcNAc within cell walls of different plant pathogenic fungi such as rust fungi [21], the bean anthracnose fungus [35], vascular disease-causing fungi [3] and scleroterris canker agents [6]. Chitin localization was also recently found helpful for studying (i) the apical growth of filamentous fungi [13], (ii) the wall architecture in mycorrhizal fungi [8, 20], and (iii) antagonistic interactions between \textit{Trichoderma} sp. and \textit{Fusarium} spp. [12].

Although several authors have investigated the chemical composition of the cell walls of several basidiomycetes [11, 22, 42, 43], little attention has been paid to the distribution of chitin within cell walls of lignin-decaying fungi. The present paper reports the distribution of chitin in the cell walls of the root rotting fungus, \textit{R. lignosus}, during the infection process of rubber trees using the WGA-ovomucoid gold method. Particular attention was given to morphological changes of fungal walls which occur during young root penetration and colonization.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

\textbf{Fungal culture and growth conditions}

Isolates of \textit{R. lignosus} were collected in rubber tree plantations in the Ivory Coast. The mycelium was obtained by growing \textit{R. lignosus}, strain 1, on a 2\% malt agar medium (Difco Lab., Detroit, Michigan) at 28 $^\circ$C.

\textbf{Artificial inoculations of plant material}

Seeds of rubber trees, clone GT 1, were collected in a plantation of the Institut de Recherche du Caoutchouc of Ivory Coast (IRCA). After germination in sand, young seedlings were transferred to tubs (1 x 1 x 1 m) filled with forest soil. A high moisture level, maintained in the soil by daily watering to saturation, was monitored with a neutron moisture gauge (Solo 20, Nardeux, France). Seedling inoculation was performed as described previously [26]. Briefly, five pre-infected rubber wood fragments were placed against the tap root of each 1-month old seedling, 20 cm deep in the soil. Root samples were collected at varying intervals following inoculation. Non-infected plants were used as controls.
Preparation of samples for electron microscopy

Infected roots were fixed in toto, for 1 h, in 3% glutaraldehyde (v/v) (EM grade, Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, Missouri) in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2. Small root fragments were then excised and fixed again for 1 h with glutaraldehyde, post-fixed with 1% aqueous osmium tetroxide (EM grade, Sigma) for 1 h at 4 °C, washed in sodium cacodylate buffer before dehydration in a graded series of ethanol, and embedded in Epon 812 or in Araldite. Ultrathin sections, collected on formvar-coated nickel grids (200 mesh) (JEEM Chemical Co., Pointe Claire, Canada), were processed for cytochemical labelling. Observations were carried out with a JEOL 1200 EX electron microscope operating at 80 kV.

For each step of the infection process, several samples per infected plant were treated for TEM. Samples from healthy rubber tree roots were processed as mentioned above and used as controls.

Cytochemical labelling of N-acetylglucosamine residues (chitin)

The colloidal gold suspension was prepared as described by Grandmaison et al. [20]. Because of its low molecular weight, WGA could not be directly complexed to gold. This lectin was used in an indirect labelling procedure for studying the distribution of chitin within cell walls of *R. lignosus* infecting roots of rubber trees. The ovomucoid (Sigma) was chosen as a second-step reagent due to its selective affinity for the WGA [4] and it was complexed to colloidal gold at pH 5-4. Colloidal gold with a mean particle diameter of approx. 15 nm was prepared according to Frens [15].

For indirect labelling, sections of infected or healthy rubber tree roots were first incubated in a drop of WGA [25 μg ml⁻¹ in 0.1 M phosphate buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.4] (Sigma) for 30 min at room temperature, rinsed with PBS and then transferred onto a drop of ovomucoid–gold complex for 30 min at room temperature in a moist chamber. They were then thoroughly washed with PBS, rinsed with distilled water and finally contrasted with uranyl acetate and lead citrate before examination.

Specificity of labelling was assessed by means of the following controls: (a) incubation with WGA after preadsorbing the tissues in N,N,N'-triacetyl chitotriose (Sigma), 3 mg ml⁻¹ in PBS; (b) incubation with WGA, followed by unlabelled ovomucoid, and finally the ovomucoid–gold complex; (c) direct incubation with the ovomucoid–gold complex without treatment with the WGA.

Quantification of labelling

The density of labelling over cell walls of healthy root tissues and of *R. lignosus* during the infection process was compared by determining the number of gold particles per square micrometre. Area (Sa) determinations and number of gold particles (Ns) were carried out on scanned micrographs with Image Analyst 7-22 (Automatix, licence number 1596), a picture processing software, loaded on a Macintosh II computer (Apple). The density of labelling (D) was calculated as follows; \( D = N_s/S_a \). Density was determined by treating 6–15 micrographs for each estimation.
Fig. 1. Transmission electron micrographs of healthy rubber tree roots double-fixed with glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide. Sections were treated with the WGA-ovomucoid-gold complex. (A) Primary walls (cw) of dead surface cells (dc) are free of gold particles. Bar = 1 μm. (B) Sclerified cells (sc) of the phellem in a young root. Labelling occurs over cellulosic layers of walls (cw). The middle lamella and sclerified layers of walls (sb) are free of gold particles. Bar = 1 μm. (C) Walls of xylem cells. Gold granules are distributed mainly over the S1 and S2 layers of secondary walls. Few gold particles are observed over primary walls (pw) and the middle lamella (ml) of xylem elements. p, Pit area. Bar = 1 μm. (D) Walls (cw) of phloem laticifer and sieve tube (st), as well as the middle lamella (ml) do not exhibit any labelling after the treatment with the gold complex. r, Latex particle. Bar = 0.5 μm.
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RESULTS

**Labelling pattern observed in healthy roots**

Following incubation of ultrathin sections of non-inoculated young root tissues with the WGA-ovomucoid-gold complex, variation of labelling was observed over walls of root cells. Primary walls such as dead surface cell walls of the rhytidome exhibited very few gold particles [Fig. 1(A), Table 1]. In the phellem, the outermost wall layers adjacent to the middle lamella, known to be highly suberized, was nearly unlabelled, whereas the non-suberized innermost layers were regularly labelled, especially in areas close to the cell lumina [Fig. 1(B), Table 1]. No gold particles were associated with the middle lamella adjacent to phellem cells. Similarly, very low labelling occurred over walls of phloem cells such as sieve tubes and laticifers [Fig. 1(D), Table 1]. In the xylem, secondary cell walls and the electron-opaque middle lamella were labelled [Fig. 1(C), Table 1], whereas pit membranes and primary walls were slightly labelled. All other structures including organelles, cytoplasm and plasma membranes were free of any significant labelling.

**Ultrastructural features of infected *H. brasiliensis* root tissues**

In agreement with previous reports [18, 19, 29, 30, 32], the present observations showed that rhizomorphs of *R. lignosus* grew along tap-roots [Figs 24D) and 3(A)], and differentiated infectious hyphae that penetrated the outer root tissue through lenticels, wounds and/or after cell wall degradation [Fig. 3(A) and (B)]. During this early stage of root infection, cell walls of hyphae underwent considerable morphological changes since only thin-walled hyphae penetrated the root tissues [Fig. 3(B)]. Pathogen ingress of the rhytidome (= outer bark made of an accumulation of dead cells on the root

---

### Table 1.

Density of labelling obtained with WGA-ovomucoid-gold complex over cell walls and middle lamellae of rubber root tissues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rubber root tissue</th>
<th>Fungal localization</th>
<th>Labelling density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xylem*</td>
<td>Secondary cell wall</td>
<td>66.56±29.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primary cell wall</td>
<td>84.5±5.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middle lamella</td>
<td>43.71±14.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cell wall</td>
<td>2.17±1.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phloem*</td>
<td>Middle lamella</td>
<td>0.00±0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cell wall</td>
<td>70.87±15.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phellem cell walls*</td>
<td>Suberized layer</td>
<td>4.76±0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middle lamella</td>
<td>0.00±0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead surface cell walls*</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.94±1.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional cell wall layers in xylem elements*</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.07±0.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Density of labelling is expressed by the number of gold particles μm^-2±SD.

*In healthy roots.

*In infected roots.
Fig. 2. Transmission electron micrographs of *Rigidoporus lignosus* rhizomorphs in contact with rubber tree roots double-fixed with glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide. Sections were treated with the WGA-ovomucoid-gold complex. (A) Cross section in the outermost part of *R. lignosus* rhizomorphs showing labelled thick-walled hyphae (Th). Bar = 2 μm. (B) The internal layer of walls of thick-walled hyphae (Th) is heavily labelled (triple arrowhead), while gold particles are less abundant over the intermediate reticulated layer (double arrowhead). Note there are few gold particles over the external layer of walls (arrowhead). Bar = 0.5 μm. (C) Thin-walled hyphae (th) in *R. lignosus* rhizomorphs. Gold particles are preferentially associated with the innermost wall.
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Surface [14] proceeded by both inter- and intracellular modes of growth. In roots where dead surface cells were apparently missing, hyphae were closely appressed against the outermost cell layer of the phellem and were capable of growing intramurally. Colonization of the vascular stele, occurred via infection of parenchyma rays. Although phloem wall degradation was observed in all cell types, hyphae were seldom seen in sieve tubes and were never found in lattice vessels. In contrast, xylem cells were intensively colonized. Invasion of these cells proceeded often directly through the middle lamella and pit membrane [Fig. 5(D)]. Degradation of lignified secondary walls was also noticeable and appeared to result from the sequential alteration of the S1, S2 and S3 layers.

Labelling pattern observed in infected roots

Labelling with WGA-ovomucoid-gold complex was performed on sections corresponding to different stages of root infection.

*R. lignosus* rhizomorphs contained two types of hyphae: thick-walled hyphae mainly distributed in the outermost part of rhizomorphs [Fig. 2(A)] and thin-walled hyphae mainly localized in close contact with the root surface [Fig. 2(D)]. After incubation of sections showing the host–pathogen interface with the gold-complexed probe, it appeared that fungal walls of both types of hyphae were intensely labelled. Gold particles accumulated preferentially over the internal electron-opaque wall layer of thick-walled hyphae [Fig. 2(B), triple arrowhead; Table 2], whereas they were more unevenly distributed over the intermediate reticulated layer [Fig. 2(B), double arrowhead] and over the external fungal wall layer [Fig. 2(B), arrowhead, Table 2].

Thin walled-hyphae apparently formed a pseudosclerenchymatous structure closely appressed to the root surface [Fig. 2(D), 3(A)]. Gold particles were mainly associated with the innermost wall layer [Fig. 2(C)]. Cytoplasm and organelles, including nucleus and mitochondria, as well as the interhyphal-connecting material [Fig. 2(D), arrowheads] were free of labelling.

Incubation with the WGA-ovomucoid-gold complex showed that labelling was less intense over the wall of the hyphal portion actively involved in dead surface cell wall penetration [Fig. 3(B), arrows; Table 2] than in walls of rhizomorph-included hyphae close to the root surface [Fig. 3(B), double arrowheads; Table 2]. However, numerous gold particles were observed over wall hyphal portions which had penetrated host cells [Fig. 3(B), double arrows].

In phellem cells showing the degradation of the suberized wall, labelling was less intense over wall portions in the channel of fungal penetration [Fig. 3(C) arrowheads; Table 2]. Gold particles were abundant at the tip of penetrating hyphae [Fig. 3(C), double arrowheads]. Variation in the distribution of gold particles was observed within hyphae colonizing phellem cells [Figs 3(C), 4(A), 4(B), 4(C); Table 2]. In altered hyphae, gold particles were found around or inside the fungus [Fig. 4(A)] as well as

layers of fungal walls (arrowheads). Labelling does not occur over external wall layers (double arrowhead). Th, Thick-walled hypha. Bar = 1 μm. (D) Interface between *R. lignosus* rhizomorph (R) and the rubber tree root surface. Note that only thin-walled hyphae (th) are in close contact with external root cells (he). The interhyphal connecting material (arrowheads) is free of gold labelling. Th, Thick-walled hypha; sw, suberized wall. Bar = 1 μm.
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Incubation with the WGA–ovomucoid–gold complex showed that labelling was less intense over the wall of the hyphal portion actively involved in dead surface cell wall penetration [Fig. 3(B), arrows; Table 2] than in walls of rhizomorph-included hyphae close to the root surface [Fig. 3(B), double arrowheads; Table 2]. However, numerous gold particles were observed over wall hyphal portions which had penetrated host cells [Fig. 3(B), double arrows].

In phellem cells showing the degradation of the suberized wall, labelling was less intense over wall portions in the channel of fungal penetration [Fig. 3(C) arrowheads; Table 2]. Gold particles were abundant at the tip of penetrating hyphae [Fig. 3(C), double arrowheads]. Variation in the distribution of gold particles was observed within hyphae colonizing phellem cells [Figs 3(C), 4(A), 4(B), 4(C); Table 2]. In altered hyphae, gold particles were found around or inside the fungus [Fig. 4(A)] as well as layers of fungal walls (arrowheads). Labelling does not occur over external wall layers (double arrowhead). Th, Thick-walled hypha. Bar = 1 μm. (D) Interface between *R. lignosus* rhizomorph (R) and the rubber tree root surface. Note that only thin-walled hyphae (th) are in close contact with external root cells (hc). The interhyphal connecting material (arrowheads) is free of gold labelling. Th, Thick-walled hypha; sw, suberized wall. Bar = 1 μm.
FIG. 3. Transmission electron micrographs of *Rigidoporus lignosus*-infected rubber tree roots double-fixed with glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide. Hyphal penetration in roots. Sections were treated with the WGA-ovomucoid-gold complex. (A) Only thin-walled hyphae (th) achieve root invasion (large arrow). Gold particles are absent over host suberized cell walls (arrowheads), host cellulose cell walls (small arrows), and over the interhyphal connecting material (double arrowhead). dc, Dead cell surface; h, hypha in host cell; R, rhizomorph; sc, suberized cell; Th, thick-walled hypha. Bar = 2 μm. (B) Early stage of root penetration by thin-walled hyphae (th) via wall degradation of dead surface cell (dc). Wall areas of the hypha (h) penetrating host cell...
Fig. 3. Transmission electron micrographs of *Rigidoporus lignosus*-infected rubber tree roots double-fixed with glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide. Hyphal penetration in roots. Sections were treated with the WGA-ovomucoid-gold complex. (A) Only thin-walled hyphae (th) achieve root invasion (large arrow). Gold particles are absent over host suberized cell walls (arrowheads), host cellulosic cell walls (small arrows), and over the interhyphal connecting material (double arrowhead). dc, Dead cell surface; h, hypha in host cell; R, rhizomorph; sc, suberized cell; Th, thick-walled hypha. Bar = 2 μm. (B) Early stage of root penetration by thin-walled hyphae (th) via wall degradation of dead surface cell (dc). Wall areas of the hypha (h) penetrating host cell
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**Table 2**
Density of labelling obtained with WGA-ovo-nucoid-gold complex over cell walls of *Rigidoporus lignosus* during the infection process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fungal localization</th>
<th>Labelling density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internal layer of thick fungal cell wall in the rhizomorph</td>
<td>300.85 ± 115.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium layer of thick fungal cell wall in the rhizomorph</td>
<td>103.36 ± 25.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External layer of thick fungal cell wall in the rhizomorph</td>
<td>106.61 ± 51.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin fungal cell walls in the rhizomorph close to the root surface</td>
<td>2478 ± 365.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungal cell walls during penetration of dead surface cell walls</td>
<td>87.94 ± 58.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intracellular fungal cell walls in phellem cells</td>
<td>650.02 ± 99.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungal cell walls during penetration of phellem cell walls</td>
<td>398.93 ± 42.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altered fungal cell wall in phellem cells</td>
<td>173.72 ± 69.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intracellular fungal cell walls in xylem elements</td>
<td>467.69 ± 99.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungal cell walls during penetration of xylem cell walls</td>
<td>66.96 ± 58.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altered fungal cell wall in xylem elements</td>
<td>89.27 ± 39.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungal sheath</td>
<td>7.33 ± 7.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Density of labelling is expressed by the number of gold particles μm⁻² ± SD.*

in the host cell lumen [Fig. 4(A), 4(B), arrowheads]. The fibrillar material surrounding fungal hyphae in some host cells was slightly labelled [Fig. 4(A), double arrowheads; Table 2]. Wall areas over the subapical region were devoid of gold particles [Fig. 4(C)].

In samples showing infected vascular tissues, the pathogen was seldom observed in phloem cells. The few hyphae that could be found in phloem elements were labelled by a few gold particles after incubation of sections with the WGA-ovo-nucoid-gold complex (not shown). In contrast, hyphae were abundant in xylem elements. The distribution of gold particles varied within cell walls of hyphae colonizing lignified cells. Gold labelling was frequently intense in walls of intracellular hyphae (Table 2) both in close contact with the host secondary cell walls [Fig 5(A)] and at a distance from the host cell walls [Fig. 5(B)]. At sites of pit penetration [Fig. 5(C) and (D), arrows], only slight gold labelling of fungal walls was noticeable (Table 2), in contrast to the intense labelling observed over walls of the remaining intracellular fungal portion [Fig. 5(D), double arrows; Table 2]. At the apical region of these penetrating hyphae, accumulation of gold particles was apparent [Fig. 5(D), arrowheads].

Changes in wall labelling distribution was also detected in hyphae appressed against the electron-dense material coating pit areas and xylem parenchyma cell walls [Fig. 6(A)]. Very few gold particles were associated with the tip portion [Fig. 6(A),

walls (cw) are free of gold particles (arrows). Portions of hyphal walls remaining in the rhizomorph (R) are heavily labelled (double arrowheads). Gold particles accumulate in localized wall areas (double arrows) of portions of the hypha which has penetrated the root. Note that some gold particles occur in the fungal cytoplasm (arrowhead). Bar = 1 μm. (C) Penetration of suberized wall layers (sb) by *R. lignosus* hyphae (h). Fungal wall as tip appears more labelled (double arrowheads) than lateral walls (arrowheads). Note some areas of intracellular hyphal walls (h) (double arrows) are free of gold particles. Both the unlabelled middle lamella (ml) and unlabelled suberized wall layers (sb) are degraded. sc, Suberized cell. Bar = 0.5 μm.
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arrowheads], whereas they were more abundant over the remaining part of the fungal wall [Fig. 6(A), arrows].

Observations of sections of slightly decayed roots of rubber tree showed numerous damaged hyphae in xylem cells [Fig. 6(B) and (C)]. Walls of these hyphae were slightly labelled (Table 2). This low labelling occurred in cells showing additional host cell wall layers [Fig. 6(B)] or thin electron-dense deposition along the S3 layer of the secondary wall [Fig. 6(C), arrowheads].

All control tests including incubation of sections with the WGA to which was previously added an excess of N-N'-N'-triacetyl chitotriose, resulted in an absence of labelling over plant secondary walls [Fig. 7(B), Table 3] and over R. lignosus hyphal walls [Fig. 7(A), Table 3].

DISCUSSION

The present study indicates that GlcNAc residues are present in both R. lignosus hyphal walls and in secondary cell walls of healthy and infected young rubber tree roots. Previous reports demonstrated cytochemically the occurrence of GlcNAc-containing molecules in secondary plant cell walls [5, 9], which are thought to be possibly linked to cell wall lipids [5]. Our results show that GlcNAc-containing molecules also occur in secondary cell walls of the tropical tree, H. brasilienensis.

Previous chemical analysis showed that walls of wood decay fungi, including R. lignosus, contained large amounts of GlcNAc [11, 22, 28, 42]. In R. lignosus rhizomorphs growing on the root surface, gold particles were associated with the walls of both thick- and thin-walled hyphae. Since chitin is a polymer of β(1,4)-linked GlcNAc residues, it is likely that WGA binding sites are associated with chitin [4]. A quantitative evaluation of the labelling revealed that the intermediate reticulate layer of the thick fungal cell walls was less labelled than the internal layer. This suggests that either low amounts of chitin occur in this layer, or that WGA cannot easily bind to the chitin polymer due to the presence of interfering components. β-Glucans, which are ubiquitous in walls of higher fungi [42], are thought to be covalently cross-linked to chitin in the wall of most basidiomycetes. This chitin–glucan complex contributes wall strength, except in the growing apical region [43]. Assuming that such a complex occurs in the thick-walled hyphae of R. lignosus, chitin may not be accessible to the lectin probe.

Infective R. lignosus hyphae can revert to a saprophytic state, with accompanying morphogenetic, [7] and biochemical changes [2, 6, 18]. These changes are in-
FIG. 5. Transmission electron micrographs of *Rigidoporus lignosus*-infected rubber tree roots double-fixed with glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide. Colonization of xylem elements. (A) Sections were treated with the WGA-ovomucoid-gold complex. (A), (B) Distribution of gold particles over hyphal walls localized in lignified cells. *R. lignosus* cell walls are heavily labeled both in close contact (A, arrows) with vessel secondary walls (sw) or at a distance from host cell walls (B, arrows). Bars = 1 &mu;m. (C), (D) Few gold particles are observed over walls (arrows) of branching hyphae (h) during pit penetration by *R. lignosus*. Gold particles are abundant in walls of remaining hyphal portion in the cell lumen (D, double arrows). Note accumulation of gold particles in wall portions of hyphae which have penetrated host cell walls (D, arrowheads). sw, Secondary wall. Bars = 1 &mu;m (C) and 0.4 &mu;m (D).
FIG. 6. Transmission electron micrographs of *Rigidoporus lignosus*-infected rubber tree roots double-fixed with glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide. Colonization of xylem elements. Sections were treated with the WGA-ovomucoid-gold complex. (A) Differential labelling over walls of hyphal tips (arrowheads) in close contact with electron-dense material localized along secondary walls (sw) of lignified cells. Gold particles are regularly distributed over other wall areas of the hypha (h) (arrows). Bar = 1 μm. (B) Differential labelling over walls of hyphae (h) localized in a xylem fibre showing additional cell wall layers (acl). A thin suberized layer is noticeable along these additional cell layers (arrowheads). sw, Secondary walls. Bar = 1 μm. (C) Differential labelling over walls of hyphae (h) localized in xylem fibres showing electron-dense deposition (arrowheads) along secondary cell walls (sw). Numerous gold particles are distributed over walls of secondary cells. ml, Middle lamella. Bar = 1 μm.

...duced by anoxic soil conditions [26]. Since only thin-walled hyphae penetrate the outer root tissue, it is likely that when *R. lignosus* rhizomorphs are infecting the root surface, some thick-walled hyphae undergo pronounced cell wall modifications. A progressive thinning of the reticulated layer of thick fungal cell walls may lead to the
Fig. 7. Control tests. Transmission electron micrographs of Figidoborus lignosus-infected rub tree roots double-fixed with glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide. (A),(B) Preadsorptio N.WGA with an excess of N,N'-N''-triacetyl chitrotriose before section labeling results in absence of gold particles over walls of hyphae (Th, th) in R. lignosus rhizomorph (A) and walls of intracellular hyphae (h) in host infected cells (B). Secondary host cell walls (SW) are free of gold particles (B). Note the intense degradation of host cell walls (arrows). sb, Suber wall. Bars = 1 μm (A) and 0.5 μm (B).
Localization of chitin in *Rigidoporus lignosus* cell walls

### TABLE 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Labelling density</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xylem</td>
<td>0.71 ± 1.13&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phloem</td>
<td>0.00 ± 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellulose layer of phellem cell walls</td>
<td>0.00 ± 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suberized layer of phellem cell walls</td>
<td>1.36 ± 2.72&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead surface cell walls</td>
<td>0.00 ± 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intracellular hyphae</td>
<td>0.00 ± 0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin-walled hyphae in the rhizomorph</td>
<td>1.37 ± 3.88&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thick-walled hyphae in the rhizomorph</td>
<td>0.15 ± 0.31&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Density of labelling is expressed by the number of gold particles μm<sup>-3</sup> ± SD.*

*Some selected areas showed a low background.*

formation of thin-walled mycelium with chitin predominantly associated with the inner layers. The thin fungal cell walls are probably more flexible, enabling hyphae to penetrate the roots more easily.

WGA labelling was substantially reduced over the walls of root-penetrating hyphae as compared to that of rhizomorphs. Similarly, reduced labelling was found over walls of branching hyphae responsible for host cell wall penetration. Changes in the amount of chitin in hyphal cell walls during penetration processes suggest the lytic action of fungal host cell wall-degrading enzymes both during the early stage of root penetration [18], and during the process of tissue colonization [17, 19]. Similar changes in the distribution of chitin have also been reported with *Colletotrichum lindemuthianum* when infecting French bean leaf cells [35]. Modification or release of chitin from fungal cell walls may, thus, be related to the establishment of root infection, and to colonization.

The release of GlcNAc residues from *R. lignosus* cell walls in the cytoplasm of host infected cells suggests the implication of chitinolytic enzymes in the degradation of fungal cell walls. Forest trees such as oaks [41] and latex-producing plants [24, 25] are known to contain chitinases, enzymes able to hydrolyse fungal chitin [39]. They were extracted from both the phloem of the stem and root. In *H. brasiliensis*, chitinase activity is much higher in the latex of trunks than in leaves of unstressed trees. Moreover, it has been demonstrated that chitinase activity increased in rubber trees both following abiotic stress [23, 24] and *R. lignosus* infection [34]. Thus, our results indicate that *R. lignosus* wall degradation during root colonization of rubber trees, may partially result from a chitinolytic activity expressed not only in laticifers but also in other host cell types.

WGA gold labelling in the host cell indicated the presence of chitin oligomers, since WGA has a high affinity for GlcNAc residues. Chitin oligosaccharides have been successfully assayed for inducing chitinase activity [38] and lignification [17] on other plants. Root rot fungi frequently induce root lignification in infected trees [33]. In infected roots of rubber trees, lignin is a major component of: (i) wall appositions in parenchyma and phellem cells, (ii) additional layers of xylem cell walls as shown in Fig. 6(B), and (iii) compartmentalizing reaction tissue [31]. Moreover, cinnamyl-alcohol
dehydrogenase activity, a key enzyme in lignin monomer biosynthesis, was found to be significantly stimulated in young rubber tree roots after elicitation with R. lignosus cell wall extracts [34]. Chitin oligosaccharides released from R. lignosus into root cells of infected rubber trees may elicit root defence lignification. Lignification has been demonstrated to be an effective response of artificially infected H. brasiliensis roots [33], preventing subsequent colonization of living tissues and allowing trees to survive.

In conclusion, the present cytochemical investigation provides evidence for changes in the content of chitin in R. lignosus cell walls during infection of rubber tree roots. Our observations suggest that changes in the composition of R. lignosus cell walls relate to the establishment of infection, and probably with the induction of host defence reactions.
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